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„ THOMAS UNICUME, Deceased. •
' Pursuant to the Statute 22 arid 23 Victqria chapter 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
.claims against the estate of Thomas Unicume

late of Headcorn Kent Surgeon deceased (who died on
1st' January 1897 and whose will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry on the 17th day of May
instant by Adolphus Frederick William Stephens and
Alfred Anderson the executors therein named) are
required to send full particulars of their claims in writ-
ing to us the undersigned as Solicitors for the said
executors on or before the 24th day of June next after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
^he assets of the said testator amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice and they will not
be liable ior the assets of the said deceased or any part
•thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims ihey shull not then have had notice.—Dated this
27th day of May 1897.

M. S. STEPHENS and SON Chatham Solicitors
for the said Executors.

.Colonel JOHN; REEVE Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22 and 23 Victoria cap. 35 intituled

" An Act to further amend the Law- of Proj erty and
to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and per-
sons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Colonel John Eeeve of Leadenham in the
county of Lincoln late a Captain in the Grenadier
Guards and a Lieutenant-Colonel in Her Majesty's Army
deceased (who died on the 2nd day .of January 1897 and
whose will with a codicil there:o was proved by John
Sherard Reeve and Captain Nevill Henry Reeve-King
two of .the executor.-! therein named on the 9th day of
February 1897 in the Pdncipal Registry of the Probate
.Division of the High Court of Justice) are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims «ind-
demands to the undersigned the h'olicitors .of the
executors on or before,the first day of July 1897 and
notice is .hereby also given that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then have
notice and that'they will not be liable for the a.ssets or
any part thereof so distributed to .any .person of whose
debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.—
•Dated this 23th day of May 1897.

MEREDITH 110BERTS and MILLS Lincoln's-
inn, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re LILY LAVERACK HOADLY Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Statute 22nd
and 23rd Victoria cap. 35, that all persons having

any claims against the estate ot Lily Laverack Hoadly
late o'f Pattenson House Folke.-tone-road, Dover, in the
county of Kent, Spinster, who died on the lath day of
March last and who?e will was proved by James
Fredefick.Grith'th and-Elise Koettlitz, the executors, on
the'lst day of May 1897 in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
are required to send particulars in writing of such claims
to the undersigned Griffith and Gardiner before the 27th
day of June next, afttr which date the executors will
distribute the assets among the persons entitled, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice.—Dated the 31st day of May 1897.

.GRIFFITH and GARDINER 4 Old Serjeants'-
inn, W.O. Solicitors to the Executors.

Pursuant to.the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35 s. 29.

NOTICE .is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Robert Percy ffrcnch late of Monivea
Castle co. Galway Ireland and No. 3 Lower Grosvenor-
place in the county of London Gentleman deceased (who
died on the. 2?nd day of April 18915 to whose estate and
effects letters of administration were granted by the
Principal Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 31st day of August 18*6 to Kathleen Emily Sophie
Alexander ffrench) are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their demands and cUiims to us the under-
sighed her Solicitors on or before the 15th day of July
next and notice is hereby also given that after that date
the said administratrix will proceed 10 distribute the
assets.of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto
having, regard only to claims of which the said adminis-
tratrix thall then have notice and that she will not be
liable for the.assets or any part thereof so distributed to
any person of whose debt.or claim she shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 27th day of May 1897.

... X3TADSDEN .and TREHERNE 28" Bedford-place
London W.C. Solicitors for the Administratrix.

JAMES MITCHELL Esqre: Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria cap. 35

intituled ' 'An Act to further amend the Law-of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all -creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of James Mitchell late of Holbrook
Hall Sudbnry in the county of Suffolk and of No. 33
Ennismore-gardens South Kensington in the county of
Middlesex Esqre. deceased (who died on the 21 st day of
June 189-5 and whose will together with a codicil thereto
was proved in the Principal Registry of the. Prpbate
Divorce and Admiralty Division of the High Court of
Justice on the 2nd rlny of September 1895 by Caroline
Augusta Mitchell the Widow of the deceased Emily Ann
Eleonpra Hanmer of Holbrook Hall -aforesaid Spinster,
and Frank Johnstoac Mitchell of Llanfrechfa Grange
Caerleon Monmouthshire Enquire the executors therein-
named) are herebjr required to send particulars in writing
of their claims or demands to Messrs. Pennington and Son
Sol citors at 64 "Lincoln's-inn-fields in the county, olj
London «.n or before the 12th day of July next after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the saM deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice and
that the said execute;s will not be liable for the assets
or Jiny part thereof so«distributed to any.person or per-
sons of whose claims or demands they shall hot then
have had notice.—-Dated this 28th day of May 1897.

PENNINGTON and SON 64 Lincoln's-inc-fields-
London W.C. Sol'citors for the said Executors/.

Mrs. MASS1NGBERD Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd'Victoria, chapter

35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of-
Propeity and to relieve Tiustees." - - - .

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims or demands'

against theestiite of Emily Caroline Langton Massingberd-
late of No. L'2 Bruton-strent in the county of London and
Gunby Hall in the county of Lincoln, Widow-, who died
on the'28th day of Janujuy, 1897, and whose will and
codicils were proved by the executors therein named, in-
the Principal .Registry of the Probate Division of Her-
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 30th day of
April 1897 are hereby required to send particulars- in
writing of their debts, claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, Messrs. Skewes-Cox Nash and ,pp., as

'Solicitors for the said f-xecutors, on or before iCh&- 15th
day of July 1897 and notice is hereby given, that at the
expiration of that time the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testatrix among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the '
debts, claims and demands of .whichH;hey shall then have
notice; and that they \\ill not bo liable for the assets
or any part thereof so difriributed to any person or per-
sons of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
then have had notice.—Da'ed this 1st day of June 1897.

SKEWES-COX NASH and CO. 8 Lancaster-place
Strand London Solicitors for the said Executor's

RICHARD LEACH KENDALL, otherwise known-as
RICHARD LEACH, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given .that all persons having
claims against the estate of Richard Leach Ken-'

dall (otherwise known as.Richard Leach) late ot the
Plough Inn Hunters Forstal near Herne Bay in the county
of Kent Licensed Victualler who died on the 2nd day of
May 18u7 inst must send in particulars of such claims
to me the undersigned on or b -fore the 30th day of June
1897 after which date the administratrix will proceed to
distribute the estate, regard being had only to such
claims of which notice shall then have been received.—
Dated this 27th day oE May 1897.

HENRY C. JONES, 18 High-street Herne Bay
Kent and 197 High Holborn London Solicitor
for Anuie Leach Kendall Administratrix of the
paid Richard Leach Kendall.

JAMES EVANS Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 wnd 23 Victoria cap. 35.

(VI Of 1C 13 is hereby given that all creditors and
JL%' other persons having any claims upon, the

estate of Jaincs Ev.ms late of Bre'ckfield-road South
Liverpool Coach Builder deceased who died on the I7tli
day of Ma.y 1897 arc required' to send particulars of
their claims to us the undersigned on or before "the 1st
day of August 1897 after which date the executors of
the will of the said James Evans will distribute the
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto'
having .regard only to the claims of which they shall
then Have had notice.—Dated this 29th day of May -
1897. ' :

T. J. SMITH and SON 6 Newington, Liverpool
Solicitors for the Executors.


